Fundación Metrópoli is an international center of innovation in cities and regions...
LITTLE AFRICA

METROPOLI
BUILDING A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

UN-HABITAT
FOR A BETTER URBAN FUTURE

STRATEGIC ALLIANCE FOR PRACTICAL IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS
Atlantic Ocean
Maio ECOISLAND

Landscape Components

- Nature protection
- Biodiversity
- Landscape improvement
- Ecosystem restoration
- Reforestation
- Wildlife observation
- Pedestrians and bicycles
- Viewpoints
- Green equipment
- Rural communities
- Sustainable fishing and diving
- Organic farming and greenhouses
- Renewable energy
- Ecovillages
Maio ECOILHA

CLUSTERS ECONÔMICOS

- Turismo em várias modalidades
- Comércio
- Artesanato
- Agricultura biológica
- Saúde
- Educação
- Economia Residencial
- Soluções Urbanas
- Design e Incubação da Empresa
- Fintech
Maio ECO Island

Basic Infrastructures and Services

- Commercial and private flights
- Port
- Cargo and passengers
- Roads and local coexistence roads
- Cycling routes
- Electric mobility
- Collective transport
- Landscape paths
- Desalination and water purification plants
- Wastewater treatment plants
- Comprehensive waste treatment
- Photovoltaic plants
- Wind farms
- Fiber optic and wifi
- Smart security systems
Maio ECOILHA

ECOTECNOLOGIA

- Fibra Óptica e Tecnologia Digital
- Ecobarcos
- Mobilidade Elétrica
- Transporte Coletivo
- Energia Fotovoltaica
- Dessalinização da água do mar
- Ciclo Completo da Água
- Sistema Inteligente de Segurança
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ECOLOGICAL CORRIDORS
LITTLE AFRICA
National Pavilions
Fuente: Pabellón Ecuador, Exposición Universal de Milán de 2015
Fuente: Marseille Pavilion, Maisons des Chutes-Lavie
Fuente: Cubos de Innovación Qualia Sitges, Metropoli
Africa Sahel:
Mali, Niger, Chad, South Sudan

Red Sea:
Sudan, Eritrea, Djibouti, Somalia

Western Africa:
Guinea-Bissau, Gambia, Guinea, Liberia, Ivory Coast, Burkina
Faso, Ghana, Togo, Benin

Central Africa:
Equatorial Guinea, Cameroon, Gabon, Central African Republic, Republic of the Congo, Sao Tome and Principe

Great Lakes:
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, Tanzania

Southern Africa:
Botswana, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Lesotho, Swaziland, Malawi

Islands of Africa:
Madagascar, Comoros, Mauritius, Seychelles
Maio ECOILHA

ECOTECHNOLOGY

- Optical fiber and digital technology
- Ecoboats
- Electric mobility
- Public Transport
- Photovoltaics
- Seawater desalination
- Complete Water Cycle
- Intelligent Security System
LITTLE AFRICA

- First phase investment €550 million
- Direct jobs 8,000 / 10,000
LITTLE AFRICA

- Beginning of construction in January 2021
- Opening in December 2023
- Total time period of 36 months
LITTLE AFRICA
National Pavilions
Maio
ECOISLAND